Ja.. in German and Scandinavian spellings, see Ya..

**Ja** (Som) part, fragment; break , get broken

**Jab** (historically recorded area) ../[Pa]

**Jabaa, Jab** (O) 1. strong, hard, solid, fastened 2. below; 3. say a grace

**Jaba** (historically recorded area) 06/35 [WO Gu Gz]

**Jababa, see Chababa**

**Jabala** (O) boat, ship

**Jaballha** (G. Giaballa) (area) 06/43 [+ WO]

**Jabalo, see Yabalo**

**Jabara** (O) kind of herb, Portulacca oleracea, P. quadriifida; **Jiavarra** (T) kind of climber, Adenia venenata

**Jabara Maryam (J. Mariam)** (small circular island) 12/37 [+ Ch]

**Jabasire** (Giabasire, Javasire) (mountain & place) 05/38 [+ WO Gu Mi]

**Jabdu Meda, battle site in 1889** ../[n]

**Jabi** sub-district (ctr in 1964 = Dengel Maryam) 10/37 [Ad]

**Jabi & Tehnan wereda (-1994-) is divided into 65 rural and 6 urban kebeles.**

**Jabis (Giabis)** (mountain) 06/41 [+ WO Gz]

**Jabitehinan sub-district (-1997-), cf Jabi & Tehnan above** ../[n]

**Jacho** 07°22'/37°31' 1821 m, east of Omo river 07/37 [Gz]

**Jadabele (Giadabele, Giedabeileh)** 07/43 [+ WO Gz]

**Jadunley (Giadunlei)** 04°15'/42°38' 305 m, (place & waterhole)

**Jaedorra, see Aydora**

**Jafra** 09°10'/41°50' 2211 m, cf Jafera

**Jafra (Giafra) 09°10'/41°50' 2211 m, cf Jafera** 09/41 [+ Gz]

**Jafera (Oromo village), in 1980s in Aminya were, 4 km off the Robe-Selu road** 11/37 [+ Ch]

**Jaga Yohannes (Jaga Johannis), see under Dek** 11/36 [+ WO]

**Jagadaga (Giagada) (area)** 11/38 [+ WO]

**Jagada (Giagada) (area)** 12/38 [+ WO]

**Jagaigi Terara (Jagaighi Tarara, Iagagghi T.) (Yagajgi) (mountain)** 11°52'/36°08' 953 m
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Location/Description</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDS..</td>
<td>Jagallo, decrepit church at 2290 m, in the Debre Markos area</td>
<td>10/37</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDH88</td>
<td>Jagenfoy (Giaganfoi) 09°49'36°26' 2045 m</td>
<td>09/36</td>
<td>[Gz WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGJ01</td>
<td>Jagher, see Yagar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Jagno (Djagno), coronation site in the 1460s</td>
<td>../..</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCS93</td>
<td>Jagura (Giagura) (area)</td>
<td>08/37</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEL35</td>
<td>Jagwala (Giaguala) 12°04'38°52' 1988 m</td>
<td>12/38</td>
<td>[+ WO Gu Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEJ89</td>
<td>Jagwi (Giagui), see under Azezo</td>
<td>12/37</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jah (Arabic) north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jag (Giah) 08°57'42°59' 1527 m</td>
<td>08/42</td>
<td>[+ Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEM72</td>
<td>Jahan 12°25'39°35' 1457 m, near Alamata</td>
<td>12/39</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEC84</td>
<td>Jahana (Djahana)</td>
<td>11/36</td>
<td>[+ 18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEC84</td>
<td>Jahana Giongos (Giahana Gheorghis)</td>
<td>11/36</td>
<td>[+ WO It]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Giahana Gheorghis) (church), 11°38'36°59' 1899, 2008/2123 m, spring to the south-west, see under Yismala Giongos, cf Gihana</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Gz Gu]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDC16</td>
<td>Jaia, see Jaya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELF01</td>
<td>Jaj 10°56'/39°30' 3219 m, south-west of Dessie</td>
<td>19/39</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDB97</td>
<td>Jaja (Jajja, Giaggia) 09°05'/41°22' 1589/1690 m, (with church Medhane Alem)</td>
<td>09/41</td>
<td>[Gz WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jajaba: jajaba (O) tall graas, usually on the bank of a river; jejeba (A) kind of shrub or small tree, Phylogeiton discolor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ80</td>
<td>Jaja (Giaiga) (plateau)</td>
<td>09/41</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCK31</td>
<td>Jajale (Giagialeh), see Guraleh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCS23</td>
<td>Jajura (Uongera) 07°28'/37°47' 2304 m, (in Kembata &amp; Hadiya awraja)</td>
<td>07/37?</td>
<td>[Ad Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD...</td>
<td>Jakura Shank (in Chebo &amp; Gurage awraja)</td>
<td>08/37?</td>
<td>[Ad]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDT19</td>
<td>Jal &amp; Debib kebele (.. Däbeb ..) in north-easternmost Moret &amp; Jiru wereda at its border, 4-9 km north-northeast of Jihur; area 1,826 hectares, [CSA 1994]</td>
<td>09/39</td>
<td>[Ad]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jala (O) below, in a lower place; (T) tie; jala (O) away from; jaala (O) friend, best man/godfather' in a social ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEL77</td>
<td>Jala (Giala) (mountain) 12°24'/39°04' 2893 m</td>
<td>12/39</td>
<td>[+ Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDP31</td>
<td>Jaladura (Gialadura) (mountain), see Huladura, cf Durajala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDJ11</td>
<td>Jalchis (mountain peak), see Kedo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jaldesa, jaleesa (O) kinds of baboon e.g. olive baboon, Papio anubis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDG89</td>
<td>Jaldessa (Gialdessa) (area), cf Jeldesa</td>
<td>09/35</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDH49</td>
<td>Jaldessa (Gialdessa) (area)</td>
<td>09/36</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDH83</td>
<td>Jaldessa (Gialdessa) (mountain area)</td>
<td>09/36</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ75</td>
<td>Jaldessa, see Jeldesa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD...</td>
<td>Jaldessa sub-district (centre in 1964 = Harewa)</td>
<td>09/41</td>
<td>[Ad]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE...</td>
<td>Jaldi, plain south of Mille river</td>
<td>41/11</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD...</td>
<td>Jald (Gialdu) (plateau with villages) 2931 m</td>
<td>09/38</td>
<td>[+ Gu]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jale: jala (O) 1. kind of 'godfather' in a social ceremony; 2. under, away from; (T) tie; jaalle (Som) 1. yellow; 2. team mate; jele (jäle) (A) combatant without firearms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCU15</td>
<td>Jale (Giale) (area)</td>
<td>07/34</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDD48</td>
<td>Jale (Giale) 08°31'/38°19' 2456, 2826 m</td>
<td>08/38</td>
<td>[Wa Gu Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD...</td>
<td>Jalelo (Giallo)</td>
<td>09/41?</td>
<td>[+ Gu]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDA13</td>
<td>Jalhadjebis (area)</td>
<td>08/45</td>
<td>[W0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jali (Som) deprive /a child/ of nourishment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDG.?</td>
<td>Jali, village within the Mendi wereda, cf Jallli</td>
<td>09/42</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDK40</td>
<td>Jali (Giali) (area)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jalka (Jalca), in Limmu in the south-west

Jalli (to be written Yalli in English-type spelling?), village south of the Abay river

jallo (O) 1. goat-skin vessel, bowl, cup; 2. slanderer

HDE57 Jallo (M. Giallo) (mountain) c.2030 m, see under Mojo

HDH62 Jallo (Giallo) (hill)

JD91c Jallo (Giallo, Gello) (mountain) over 3000 m

JDC41 Jallo (Giallo)

JDC72 Jallo (Giallo) (area) 1684 m

jalo (A) war song; (Som) deprived of nourishment;
jaloo (O) 1. large jar; 2. tray of straw used in religious context

HCR25 Jalo (Gialo, Giato) 07°30’37”04’’ 1942/2015 m

HEJ57 Jalo (area) 2080 m, see under Gorgora

JCN95 Jalo Elemo 08°06’40”16’’ 1312 m

jalo k...: keye, qeyee (O) premises, compound

HEF43 Jalo Kaye (Gialo Caie)

-- jam jam: Jamjamo, name of an Arsi Oromo tribe

HCK49c Jam Jam (Giam Giam), cf Jemjem

HCK.. Jam Jam awraja

-- Jamma, name of a Tulama Oromo tribe

HDU.. Jama (with sub-post office under Dessie)

HDU50 Jama 10°25’39”22’’ 2680 m, cf Jeme, south-west of Were Ilu

HDU61c Jama (in Were Ilu awraja)

HDU70 Jama (Jamma) 10°38’39”20’’ 2590 m, west of Were Ilu

HDU95 Jama Nigus (.. Negus), see Albuko

JCT52 Jam Yalin (Giam Ialin) (area)

jama (O) assembly, caravan; jamaa (O) 1. red ant; 2. blind person; jamaa (Arabic), jamaha (Som) Islamic settlement;

-- Jamjam, name of the Guji people used by their neighbours

H.. Jamma (centre in 1964 of Faj sub-district), cf Jama

HDS29 Jamma (Giamma, Jema) (river) 10°09’38”20’, a left-bank tributary of the Abay river, in a huge valley

HEC.. Jamma, a right affluent of the Little Abay

HDT59? Jamma wereda (Jama .., Jema .., Jemma ..)

-- Jamjam, name of the Guji people used by their neighbours

HEH39 Jamifala (Giamifala) (mountain)

Jamchar (Giamciar, Ciamciar, Pentidi) 06°45’34”32’’ 487 m

-- Jambo, see Anuak language

GCM42 Jamdo, village in Sheko wereda

HCC59 James (Mount James [European-given name]) 05°57’37”28’’ 1488 m, west of lake Chamo

HCR25 Jalo (Gialo, Giato) 07°30’37”04’’ 1942/2015 m

HEH39 Jamifala (Giamifala) (mountain)

Jamiffala (Giamifala) (mountain)

H.. Jamma (centre in 1964 of Faj sub-district), cf Jama

HDU50 Jama 10°25’39”22’’ 2680 m, cf Jeme, south-west of Were Ilu

HDU61c Jama (in Were Ilu awraja)

HDU70 Jama (Jamma) 10°38’39”20’’ 2590 m, west of Were Ilu

HDU95 Jama Nigus (.. Negus), see Albuko

HDU.. Jama, see Jamama wereda

-- Jambo, see Anuak language

GCM42 Jamchar (Giamciar, Ciamciar, Pentidi) 06°45’34”32’’ 487 m

Jamdo, village in Sheko wereda

HCC59 James (Mount James [European-given name]) 05°57’37”28’’ 1488 m, west of lake Chamo

H.. Jamma, a right affluent of the Little Abay

HDT59? Jamma wereda (Jama .., Jema .., Jemma ..)

-- Jamjam, name of the Guji people used by their neighbours

HEH39 Jamifala (Giamifala) (mountain)

Jamiffala (Giamifala) (mountain)

H.. Jamma (centre in 1964 of Faj sub-district), cf Jama

HDS29 Jamma (Giamma, Jema) (river) 10°09’38”20’, a left-bank tributary of the Abay river, in a huge valley

HEC.. Jamma, a right affluent of the Little Abay

HDT59? Jamma wereda (Jama .., Jema .., Jemma ..)

-- Jamjam, name of the Guji people used by their neighbours

HEH39 Jamifala (Giamifala) (mountain)

Jamiffala (Giamifala) (mountain)
HDT03  Jammafit (Giammafit)  (area)  10/38  [+ WO]
HDE92  Jamo  (mountain)  09/38  [x]
jamo e.:  ebicha, eebicha  (O) kind of tree, Vernonia amygdalina;
      (A)  grawa

HDG29  Jamo Ebicha  09/35  [x]
   10 km south of Boji and about 27 km south-east of Nejo

HBL07  Jamokk (area)  03°40’/39°08’  03/39  [WO Gz]
   jamu, jamuu  (O)  1.  be blind, 2.  be dull, have a blunt edge,
   3.  be blocked

HCH32  Jamo  (Jamo Ebicha)  09/35  [x]
   10 km south of Boji and about 27 km south-east of Nejo

HBT43  Jamud (Jamu)  04°55’/38°43’  1405 m  04/38  [WO Gz]
   jamu, jamuu  (O)  1.  be blind, 2.  be dull, have a blunt edge,
   3.  be blocked

HEA44  Jamus (Giamus)  (area)  11/35  [+ WO]
   jan  (Som)  love, intense desire;  jaan  (Som)  1.  salty soil;
   sour milk; 2.  round space, circle, diagram; 3.  sole, bottom
   part of foot; 4.  piece, part

HDP51  Jan (Gian)  10/35  [+ WO]
HDU40  Jan Amba  10°20'/39°21’  2344 m,  10/39  [Gz]
   south-west of Were Ilu

HEU41  Jan Amora, see Denamora, cf Janamora
   jan b.:  bariya  (A,T)  slave

HDM10  Jan Barya  09°10’/39°24’  2162 m, south of Sheno  09/39  [Gz]

HDR86c  Jan Bedil, locality in Kola Dega Damot awraja  10/37  [En]

HFC06  Jan Berki  (Gian Berchi)  (area)  13/37  [+ WO]
   jan g.:  genet  (gänät)  (A,T)  genneta  (O)  garden, paradise

HED51  Jan Genet  11°19’/37°39’  1864 m, east of Debre May  11/37  [Gz]
??  Jan Zedrah (historically recorded settlement)  ../...
??  Jan Zelek (J. Zäläq) (historically recorded area)  ../...
   jana  (Som)  large black ants

HCH32  Jana  (Giana)  06°42’/35°54’  1577 m  06/35  [LM WO Gz]

H....  Janabiet sub-district
   (centre in 1964 = Malka Maryam)

JCK48  Janagobo  (Gianagobo)  06°44’/43°17’  538 m  06/43  [+ WO Gz]
   janam.:  jan amora  (A,T)  majestic vulture

HES37  Janamora wereda (-1964-1994-)
   (Jan Amora .., Zjan Amora ..)
   (centre in 1964 = Mekane Birhan)
   (Jana Mora south of Simen National Park in the 1990s)
   wereda being the former Simen awraja

JD...  Janassen, on a road to Jijiga  09/42  [Mi]
??  Janbah  (historically recorded from the 1530s)  ../...

HEJ67  Janda  (Gianda)  (area), cf Jenda  12/37  [+ WO]
HEJ77  Janda  (Jända), see Kobla Janda

HDG..  Jane Aira  ../...

HER05  Janfenkere  (Janifenkera)  (area),
   north-west of Gondar and south-west of Dabat

HDN17c  Jangara  (English-type spelling Yangara?), village
   10/35  [x]
??  Jango  (historical area), see Jenjeno

JDP64  Jangudi, see Langudi

HEJ67  Jangwa  (Jangua, Diangoa)  12/37  [+ WO]
HER05  Janifenkera sub-district, see mainly Janfenkera
   (centre in 1964 = Jankew)

HDG45  Janjasa  (Giangiassa)  09/35  [+ WO]

HDC24  Janjelo  08°22’/36°59’  1764 m  08/36  [Gz]

HDL72  Janjemii  09°42’/38°37’  2984 m, south-west of Fiche  09/38  [AA Gz]
janjero, cf jinjero
-- Janjero people, living in the south-west
-- Janjero (Zanjiro, Zinjaro) (old kingdom)

HCR59 Janjero (Giangero) (mountains) 07°45’/37°28’ 2402 m 07/37 [+ Gz]
HCS70c Janjero (Giangero) (area) 07°53’/37°31’ 07/37 [Ad LM Gu Gz]
HEF56 Janjero (Janjiro) 11°22’/39°58’ 1427 m, east of Hayk 11/39 [Gz]

HCS70c Janjero wereeda (centre in 1964 = Funya) 07/37 [Ad]
HDM.? Janjero Wiha (Giangero Hoha), cf Gurendmi 09/39? [+ 18]
HDR06 Janjimen (Giangimen) (area) 09/37 [+ WO]

HEF1 Janjit Maryam (Gianchit Mariam) (church), see under Yismala Giyorgis 11/36 [+ It]

JCR45 Japsa (Giapsa) (area) 06/38 [+ WO Gz]
Jar (Som) 1. ledge of cliff, edge, border; 2. reap, mow down, cut, slice, chop; 2. somebody's part /obtained by trickery/; 4. Somali checkers; jaar (Som) 1. (also Arabic:) neighbour; 2. halter, small bridle; 3. milking vessel, milk container

JBG83 Jar (Giar), cf Jer 04/40 [+ WO]
jar g.: gedam, monastery

JDC98 Jara (Gora) 08°59’/42°22’ 1530 m 08/42 [Gz]
Jarado (Darechera), north of Mota
11°24'/37°53' 2424 m
Coordinates would give map code HED64
(joint in 1964 of Walka Denkoro sub-district)
jaaro (Som) chopped, cut: jaaraan (Som) neighbour

Jaraniyo (Jaranio, Jaraniye, Ricchia, Ricchie, Rike)
(Rik, Ryke, Ericsche, Erikshe)
10°46'/39°50' 1451 m (in Yifat & Timuga awraja)
Coordinates would give map code HDU95
There is registered the Yegot-Erike National Forest Priority Area.

Jardega (Giarti) 09°49'/37°03' 2402 m
(with churches Giyorgis and Mikael), see under Alibo

Jardega Jarte (in Gudru awraja)
09°40'/32°55' 1776 m, north of Jijiga
Coordinates would give map code HDU95
There is registered the Yegot-Erike National Forest Priority Area.

Jarota 11°45'/39°41' 1758 m, south of Weldiya,
near map code HEM03

Jarota kebele
in central northern Kobo wereda at its northern border,
10-14 km north of Kobbo town; area 3,985 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

Jarra (O) ceremony observed every eight years at the beginning
of a new Oromo year;
Jarra, Jara, a male personal name

Jarra, cf Jara
[CSA 1994]
jarra g..: gaya (A) burn with large flames; gaya, gayya (O) 1. smoking pipe of water type, nargile; 2. mother's brother, wife of father's brother; gayya (O) grown-up /male/; also other meanings

J... Jarra Gaya 10/40 [Ad]
  (centre in 1964 of Soyo Golla wereda)
jarra j..: jarti, jartii (O) old, respectable /woman/

JDC47 Jarra Jarti (Giara Giarti) (area) 08/42 [+ WO]
jarre: jar
  ree (Som) expect

HEF43 Jarre Tew (Giare Teo), see under Hayk, much frequented thermal spring 11/39 [+ Gu]
HEF43 Jarretis (Giaretis), see under Hayk 11/39 [+ Gu]
jarsa, jaarsa (O) an elder, /very/ old man, arbitrator; husband

HEM01 Jarsa kebele 11/39 [Ad]
in central Guba Lafto wereda, 4-8 km west of Weldiya; area 1,859 hectares. [CSA 1994]

JDJ47 Jarsagoro (Giarsagoro) 2440 m 09/42 [+ Gu]
-- Jarso, Jarsa, name of a group of tribes of the eastern Oromo; there is also a particular Warra Jarso (=Jarso people/family); Jarso is also used as an individual name?

HBS80 Jarso (Jarsso, Giarso, Jorso) 05/37 [Gz Po WO Wa]
  05°15'/37°32' 869, 1263 m
  Within a radius of 10 km there are at km
  8E Machaka (Maciaca) (village)
  10SE Ayaba (Aiaba) (mountain)
  3S Abbaroba (village)
  5SW Fasha (Fascia) (village)
  10SW Kassargiyo (Cassarghio) (village)
  9N Dogali (village) 1180 m

HDG19 Jarso (Giarso) 09/35 [+ WO]
HDG45 Jarso (Giarso) 09°28'/35°16' 1669 m, (sub-district & its centre in 1964) (-1964-1997-)

HDG57 Jarso 09°31'/35°27' 1814 m, near Nejo 09/35 [Gz]
HDJ09 Jarso (Giarso) 09°08'/37°28' 2783 m 09/37 [Gz]
HDJ29 Jarso (Giarso) (area & place) 09/37 [+ Gu WO]
HDK00 Jarso 09°07'/37°33' 2480 m (two at 3 km distance) 09/37 [AA Gz]
HDK00 Jarso 09°08'/37°32' 2560 m 09/37 [AA Gz]
HDS18 Jarso 10°03'/38°18' 2191 m (with church Gebriel), near Shafartak and Abay river 10/38 [Gz]

JDJ.? Jarso (Djarso) (in Harar province) 09/41 [n x]
HDG.. Jarso Bedeso (J. Badaso), in Gimbi awraja 09/35 [x]
HD... Jarso Daleti (in Gimbi awraja) 09/35 [Ad]
HDB87 Jarso Dulecha 08°56'/36°22' 1590 m, south-west of Nekemte 08/36 [Gz]
  jarso g..: gundi (T) trunk of tree; gundhi (Som) lift, raise, jerk

HDG56 Jarso Gundi, about 12 km west of Nejo 09/35 [x]
jarso j..: jawwe (O) python snake
HDG.. Jarso Jawe (Djarso Djawe), in Gimbi awraja 09/35 [+ x]
jarso l..: lalo (A) notable of Menz
HDG.. Jarso Lalo, in Gimbi awraja 09/35 [x]
jarso sa..: sanka, saanqaa (O) 1. door; 2. board, plank; sanka (A) defect
HE... Jarso Sanka (J. Sanqa) in Yeju awraja 11/39? [+ Ad]
HE... Jarso Sanka sub-district (centre in 1964 = Sanka) 11/39? [Ad]
HDC98 Jarso Silase (church) 09°03'/37°22', 09/37 [Gz]
near map code HDJ08
?? Jarso Tोlera (in Wellega) ..../..
HDG.. Jarso wereda, in Gimbì awraja? 09/35 [x]
HDL83c Jarso wereda (centre in 1964 = Arata Maryam) 09/38 [Ad]
JD... Jarso wereda (centre 1964 = Jarso Betlehem) 09/42? [Ad]
jarti, jartii (O) old, respectable /woman/;
jart, jarrt (A), jari (Harar area) porcupine, Hystrix cristata
HD... Jarti (Jarte), see also Amuru & Jarti wereda
HDJ95 Jarti (Giarti), see Jardega
jaru, jaruu (O) to live until very old age;
jarru, a lineage of the Sabbo-Karrayyu-Dayyu of the Borana people
GCM86 Jaru (Giaru) (area) 07/34 [+ WO]
HCG54 Jaruka (Giaruca, Dico), see under Guraferda 06/35 [+ WO]
HEL73 Jarzba 12°24'/38°46' 2162 m, south-west of Sekota 12/38 [Gz]
HDS55 Jasanbal, see Yesenbet
HCD54 Jasha (Giascia) 05°55'/37°55' 1514 m 05/37 [+ WO Gz]
jaso: jaaso (Arabic, Som) reward in kind, recompense;
-- Jaso, name of a group of Oromo in the Harar region
HD95 Jaso (mountain) 09/36 [WO]
HDL82 Jatane 09°47'/38°37' 3279 m, west of Fiche 09/38 [AA Gz]
jatani, jatanii (O) construction work
HDH40 Jate (Giate) 09/35 [+ WO]
HDL44 Jate 09°27'/38°50' 2445 m, north of Sululta 09/38 [AA Gz]
HC... Jato 05/36 [x]
sub-chief area in north-eastern Maale
HDU00 Jato, see Jiru
HDD55 Jattagobi (Giattagobi) 2377 m 08/38 [+ WO]
HCS92 Jatu 08°04'/37°41' 1870 m, south-west of Welkite 08/37 [Gz]
HCD47 Javasire, see Jabasire
?? Jawatir (historically recorded from the 1500s) ..../..
jawe: jawwe (O) python
HDJ14 Jawe (Giaue, Gioie) (mountain) 09°37'/37°03' 1797 m 09/37 [+ Gz]
HDG.. Jawe Aira ( Djawe A.), in Gimbì awraja 09/35 [+ x]
-- Jawi (Jawé, Dawé), a branch of the Boran tribe, known from wars in the 1580s, also employed by Emperor Bakaffa in the 1720s
HC... Jawi (centre in 1964 of Tenajawi sub-district) 07/39 [Ad]
HC... Jawla Gore 06°26'/36°54' 2097 m 06/36 [Gz]
HCP00 Jawra 07°19'/35°45' 1988 m, north of Shewa Gimira 07/35 [Gz]
HDC16 Jaya (Jaia) 08/37 [+ WO]
jayi, jayii (O) sheep with white spots on head, legs, and tail
HEB45 Jayo (Giaio) 11/36 [+ WO]
?? Jazja (historically recorded area from the 1400s) ..../..
HDU91 Jchuoll (mountain), see Yechiwol
?? Jeb (district in Shewa) ..../..
Jeba, a male personal name
Jeba 09°16'36°58' 1965 m 09/36 [Gz]  
Jeba 09°24'41°59' 2130 m, south-east of Dire Dawa 09/41 [Gz]  
jeba s.: sire, siree (O) bed, stretcher, kind of sitting place

HDB47  
Jeba Sire, see Duga

HFE21  
Jebako (Gebaco) (mountain) 13°49'38°38' 2174 m 13/38 [Wa WO Gu Gz]  
jebane: jebena (A) kettle, coffee-pot; jeeban (Som) torn, cut off, broken off

HDL65  
Jebane 09°37'38°56' 2640 m, south-east of Fiche 09/38 [AA Gz]

??  
Jebano (in Sidamo? battle site in 1937) ..../.  [n]  

JDL44  
Jebara, cf Jibira  
(centre in 1964 of Duber sub-district)

JDG09  
Jebbi Dorki (Gebbi Dorchii) (area), cf Jebi  
jebel (Arabic) mountain, hill

[+ WO]  
Jebel ... see also under second part of the name

JDB13  
Jebel Agari kebele (Jäbel .. ..)  
somewhat to the east in southern Dese Zuriya wereda, 10-15 km south of Dessie town; area 1,003 hectares. [CSA 1994]

JEL54  
Jebel Ambo (Gebel Ambo) (area) 12/36 [+ WO]

JDB28  
Jebel Assibote, see Asebot

JDF43  
Jebel Dimbila (Gebel Dimbila) (mountain) 12/36 [+ WO]

JDP89c  
Jebel Esah, see Isah

JDP49  
Jebel Farsa, see Farsis

GDU62  
Jebel Gule 10°30'34°31', about 25 km inside Ethiopia at the latitude of Kurmuk 10/34 [x WO]

JDB25  
Jebel Hakim, see Hakim

jebel m.: malaga, malagaa (O) plane, tool for smoothening wood; malag (Som) kill; the angel of death

HEH66  
Jebel Malaga (Gebel Malaga) (area) 12/36 [+ WO]

??  
Jebel Wacha ('mountain of the hyena'), at the border of Shewa  
--- Jebelawi, ethnic group of fairly important size  
??  
Jebeli (in Gojjam), 'invincible fortress'  
HDU26  
Jeber & Adaga kebele (Jäbär ...) centrally in north Kewet wereda, 7-11 km north-northwest of Shewa Robit; area 971 hectares. [CSA 1994]

HEE98  
Jebera kebele (Jäbära ..) far to the north-east in Wadla wereda, 13-17 km north of Wegel Tena; area 1,599 hectares. [CSA 1994]

JDK85  
Jebi Abeyu (Djebi Abeyou, Gebbi Abeiu), (mountain) 09°51'42°59' 1428/1589 m 09/42 [+ WO Gz]

KCG65  
Jebi Berile (Giebi Berile), see under Warder 06/45 [+ WO]

HEU00  
Jebrara 12°44'39°21' 2327 m 12/39 [Gz]

JDK62  
Jebsa 09°39'42°45' 1883 m, north of Jijiga, south-west of Maychew  
--- Jedalo, jedaloo, jedala, jedalla, jedelo (O) jackal, kebero, Canis (Thos) aureus, Canis (Thos) mesomelas; jeeedal (Som) whip

JCR39  
Jedalo (waterhole) 07/42 [MS]

JCS42  
Jedalo (waterhole or well), see under Segeg 07/42 [WO]
?? Jedaya (Yalabasha, Yalabsha) (historical 1500s) ../. [x]
?? Jedda (Djiddah) 13/39? [18]
JDE69 Jedidegorega (Gedidegorega) (area) 08/44 [+ WO]
HED58 Jedo (Kwassa Abbo, Cuassa A.) 11/38 [Gz Wa WO]
11°20’/38°19’ 2466 m
(WO has Cuassa Abbo at HEE40 about 15 km to the east)
?? Jega (sub-post office under D. Markos), cf Jiga ../. [Po]
HC... Jege (Jegie) 06/37? [+ Ad]
(centre in 1964 of Damot Gale wereda)
HDJ53 Jegemje 09°35’/36°57’ 2402 m, west of Shambu 09/36 [Gz]
HDT85 Jegenfo kebele (Jägänfo ..) 10/39 [Ad]
in north Kelala wereda somewhat to the west, 6-12 km
north of Kelala settlement; area 1,994 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDJ54 Jegeno 09°30’/37°01’ 2434 m, west of Shambu 09/37 [Gz]
HCA75 Jeg (centre in 1964 of Dami sub-district) 06/35 [Ad]
HEC67 Jegin Yohannes (Jeghin Joannes) 11/37 [+ It]
(village and church on hill)
(centre in 1964 of Damot Gale wereda)
HED60 Jegind, see Yegint
HDU31 Jegma, see Jigma
HDE99 Jegol 09°01’/39°18’ 2175 m, east of Chefe Donsa 09/39 [Gz]
HEJ67 Jegol Abriham 12°21’/37°16’ 1844 m, 12/37 [Gz]
north of Gorgora
?? Jegonfoy, see also Belo Jegonfoy
?? Jegu (visiting postman under Nazret) ../. [Po]
HEM72 Jehan, see Jahan
KCR26 Jehel g..: gawla (Konso) piece of wood used as musical instrument
JEGE (area) 07/47 [WO]
HEH74 Jehel Gawla (Gehel Gaula) (area) 12/36 [+ WO]
HES.. Jehjeh Giyorgis (church), 12/37 [x]
in Wegera awraja near Gondar
HDT09 Jehur, see Jihur
HDD12 Jejaba (Djeddjaba) 08°17’/37°44’c, 08/37 [x]
at about 10 km west of Welkite
HDD12 Jejeba 08°17’/37°41’ 1591 m, west of Welkite 08/37 [Gz]
JDB77 Jejeba (Burca Sava, Burea S.) 08°51’/41°23’ 1393 m 08/41 [Gz WO]
HDT56 Jejeba kebele (Jäjäba ..) 10/39 [Ad]
towards the south-west in central Kelala wereda, 5-11 km
south-west of Kelala settlement; area 2,382 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HEF85 Jejeba kebele (Jäjäba ..) 10/39 [Ad]
in central Habru wereda at its south-eastern border,
16-28 km east-southeast of Mersa; area 7,906 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
JDK33 Jejega, see Jijiga
HES02 Jejej 12°41’/37°45’ 2483 m, north-east of Gondar 12/37 [Gz]
HES02 Jejej 12°42’/37°46’ 2629 m, north-east of Gondar 12/37 [Gz]
H... Jejeno (Fre: Djédjénô), cf Jegeno 10/38 [+ x]
a coronation town of this name was mentioned in the 1400s,
in the land of Jango
HDF24 Jejo 08/39 [MS]
jeju: jejju, jejjuu (O) owl
HDF33 Jeju (Jeggiu) 08°25’/39°38’ 1868 m 08/39 [Gz Ad 18]
HDF25 Jeju wereda (centre in 1964 = Teferi Birhan) (in 1992 in Arba Gugu awraja) (-1994-) is divided into 51 rural and 2 urban kebeles.

GDE24 Jekao (Jekaw), see Jikawo

HDK91 Jeketel, see Yekatel

HCG95 Jeki, see Yeki

HDM11 Jekur (M. Jecur) (area), see under Shola Gebeya

HFE01 Jelaca, see Yelaka

HDM56 Jelale 09°30'/39°54' 1246 m, east of Ankober

HEC64 Jelam (Gota) 11°27'/37°00' 1924 m

HDM70 Jeldesa (Fre: Gueldessa) ford at the Didessa river

HKS91 Jeldesa (Gildessa) (mountain) 09°39'/36°01' 915 m

JDJ75 Jeldesa (Gildessa, Jildessa, Djildessa, Jaldessa) (Jaldeessa, Gueldessa, Geldessey, Fre: Gueldeïssa) MS: 09°43'/42°08' 1065/1148 m; Gz: 09°42'/42°06' 1242 m

JCK42 Jeldi (Geldi) (hills)

JEA47 Jeldi (Geldi, Ialdi) (plain)

HDD91 Jeldu 09°01'/37°40' 2097 m, west of Ambo

HDJ62 Jeldu (mountain) 09°39'/36°51' 1575 m, west of Shambu

HDK16 Jeldu (Geldu, Djeldu) 09°10'/38°10' MS coordinates would give map code HDK17 (with sub-post office) jeldu g..: gojjo (A) grass hut; bird's nest, cage

HDK26 Jeldu Gojo (Gojo, Geldu, Jeldu) 09°16'/38°05' 2916 m (centre in 1964 of Jeldu wereda), see also Gojo

JKC21 Jeldu wereda (1997-) (-1994-) is divided into 73 rural and 3 urban kebeles.

JDD57 Jele (Gieleh) 08°40'/43°14' 1289 m, cf Gile

JDJ47 Jele Mikael (church) 09°29'/42°14', south-east of Harar

HER19 Jelebsha (Gelevscia) (area)

HDK16 Jeledu .., see Jeldu ..

HDK71 Jelfe 09°46'/37°36' 1602 m

HDK81 Jelfe (area)

JC... Jelhalali

HDL20 Jelisa 09°19'/38°30' 2851 m, north of Addis Alem

HDL62 Jelisa 09°40'/38°36' 2722 m, south-west of Fiche

HDT84 Jelisa kebele (Jälisa ..) in central eastern Debre Sina wereda, 2-7 km north-east of Mekane Selam; area 1,034 hectares. [CSA 1994] jelissa ch.: cheka (ch'eka) (A) forest; cheka, cheekaa, chekata (O) large tree, Calpurnia subdecandra, or shrub/medium tree Sesbania sesban

HDD.. Jelissa Chekka, in Weliso wereda

HDE54 Jellala (M. Giellala) (area)

HDL88 Jellida (Gellida), see under Dembidolo

GDF.? Jelliesedi
HDE69  Jellokulkri (C. Jelloculcri)  08/39  [+ WO]
JDS04  Jelloynka (Gelloinca) (area)  10/42  [+ WO]
HDH73c  Jelo (Tulu Djello) circa 09°45'/36°00',
        mountain just south of the Didessa river
JDB91  Jelo (Gara Saballe) (mountain) 09°00'/40°51' 2904 m  09/40  [Gz]
JDJ43  Jelo 09°30'/41°53' 1521 m, south of Dire Dawa  09/41  [Gz]
HDE69  Jelo Agar, see Jilo Agar
KDA39  Jelsadadey (Gelsadadei) (area)  08/45  [+ WO]
HDL57  Jeltera (Jelte'a) circa 09°00'/39°45' 2575 m  09/39  [Gz]
HEJ47  Jelu (small island)  12/37  [Ch]
HDK08  Jem Jem, see Jemjem
HCH   20  Jema, see Jemu
HDC25  Jema 08°20'/37°04' 1703 m  08/37  [Gz]
 HDF90  Jema, see Jima
HDS29  Jema (river), see Jamma
HDS64  Jema 10°33'/37°52' 3261 m, east of Dembecha  10/37  [Gz]
HDT17  Jema 10°07'/39°08' 1881 m  10/39  [Gz]
HDT29  Jema 10°10'/39°19' 2590 m, near map code HDU 20  10/39  [Gz]
JCJ76  Jema 06°58'/40°22' 2413 m, south-west of Ginir  06/40  [Gz]
HDT27  Jema kebele (Jäma ..)  10/39  [Ad]
far to the north-east in Lay Bet & Tach Bet wereda 
stretching to its northern border, 12-18 km north-east 
of Alem Ketema; area 2,354 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDG55  Jema Legi 09°30'/35°17' 1712 m, west of Nejo  09/35  [Gz]
HDT59  Jema Weda 10°24'/39°17' 2607 m  10/39  [Gz]
HDU..  Jema wereda (Jemma .., Jama ..), cf Jamma wereda 
with kebeles among which 
Ab Lada, Ababoru, Aley, Amayu, Arsena, Ahiyafej, Bisitima, 
Bita Gurguna, Boren, Chefemichig, Debre Geracha, Denj, Doge, 
Elshama, Faj, Gengeto, Gogo, Gundo, Ijertij, Ketari, Ketari Washa, 
Key Afer, Kubi, Kulkwal Amba, Kurfet, Legenj, Leshete, Libanos, 
Meserbo, Micha, Mojo, Murasa, Sheneti, Shewa Gedela, Shifuyt, 
Shinkurtima, Teftef, Tuledibigana, Yedo, Yezer, Zerkami
H....  Jemah (centre in 1964 of Welenie sub-district)  08/38  [Ad]
HDU00  Jemay & Gan kebele (Jämay ..)  09/39  [Ad]
  almost westernmost in Mafud, Mezezo, Moja & Wadera 
  wereda at its south-western border, 24-33 km west of 
  Sela Dingay; area 2,435 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDT74  Jemaye, see Jimaye 
  jember (jämbär) (A) disk of the sun; 
  Jembere (jämbäre), a male personal name
HCS73  Jembero 07°56'/37°51' 2317 m  07/37  [Gz]
HDM87  Jemere, see Jimdere
HDK13  Jeme 09°12'/37°50' 1842 m, cf Jama  09/37  [AA Gz]
HDL42  Jemeda 09°26'/38°40' 2320 m (two at 2 km distance), 
        north-west of Sululta
HDL42  Jemeda 09°28'/38°40' 2503 m, north-west of Sululta  09/38  [AA Gz]
HEM52  Jemedo kebele (Jämädo ..)  12/39  [Ad]
in north-westernmost Kobo wereda at its 
western border; area 7,251 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HEM50  Jemedo Maryam (church) 12°17'/39°25'
        south-west of Alamata, cf Jammadu Maryam  12/39  [Gz]
Jemi (Djemí) (mountain) 09°21’/41°34’ 2315 m 09/41 [+ Gz]

Jemjem (Giam Giam), see also Kibre Mengist, (wide area), cf Jam Jam 05/38 [+ WO]

Jemjem 06°33’/38°28’ 2322 m, between Wendo and Agere Selam 06/38 [Gz]

Jemjem (Jem Jem, Djam-Djam) 09°04’/38°15’ 2243 m, north-west of Addis Alem, see also under Welenkom 09/38 [AA Gz]

Jemjem awraja (Jum-jum .., Jämjäm ..) 06°38’/39°00’ (centre -1941-87 = Kibre Mengist), cf Jam Jam 09/38 [AA Gz]

Jemjem, in Wenago wereda, there is a megalithic site which contains 17 steles 06/38 [n]

Jemjem (Jämma), cf Jemah, (historical area recorded from the 1600s) ../..

Jemajem Fig (Giemma Fig) 10/39 [+ WO]

Jemajem wereda, see Jamma wereda 10/39 [20 En]

Jemmo (A) kind of small or medium tree, Balanites aegyptiaca, which grows in dry land and has green spines; jemmo? (O) foot of a clayware vessel

Jemmu, valley with birdlife ../.. [20]

Jemo 09°00’/38°40’ 2387 m, west of Addis Abeba 09/38 [AA Gz]

Jemo 09°30’/35°10’ 1548 m, west of Nejo 09/35 [Gz]

Jemo 09°58’/38°15’ 2476 m, north-west of Tulu Milki 09/38 [AA Gz]

Jemoe Bilcha (Jemo’e B.) 09°13’/35°36’ 1647 m, west of Gimbi 09/35 [Gz]

Jemoyagot sub-district (centre in 1964 = Fino) 09/37 [Ad]

Jemu (Giumo, Giomu, Giuma, Jema) 06/35 [Gz]

Jemu sub-district (centre in 1964 = Jomu) 06/35 [Ad]

Jenda (Jända, Djenda, Genda) 12/37 [Ad 18 Gu]

Jeneberu kebele (Jänäbäru ..) in north Debre Sina wereda along the middle of its northern border, 9-13 km north of Mekane Selam; area 2,219 hectares. [CSA 1994]

Jene Maryam (Jene'e M.) (church) 09°45’/39°18’ 09/39 [Gz]

Jene Maryam (Jene’e M.) (church) 09°47’/39°21’, both Jenee churches are north-west of Debre Birhan 09/39 [Gz]

Jenegia, see Yeneja 11/39 [Ad]

Jeneseney, see China Hasen

jeneto, jenette (jänäto) (A) types of glass beads; ber (bärr) (A) gate, entrance, pass

Jeneto Ber, in Yeju awraja (centre in 1964 of Guba Lafto sub-district) 11/39? [Ad]

Jengodo, see Jingodo

Jenjeno (Jango) (mentioned in the 1400s) ../.. [x]

Jenjera (Gengera), see under Dessie 11/39 [+ Gu]

Jenjero, see Janjero, Jinjero

Jenjeno, in Wenago wereda, there is a megalithic site which contains 17 steles 06/38 [n]

Jenjero Ber, in Yeju awraja (centre in 1964 of Guba Lafto sub-district) 11/39? [Ad]

Jengodo, see Jingodo

Jenjeno (Jango) (mentioned in the 1400s) ../.. [x]

Jenjera (Gengera), see under Dessie 11/39 [+ Gu]

Jenjero, see Janjero, Jinjero

Jeno 09°33’/38°26’ 2202 m 09/38 [AA Gz]

Jeno Umera 12°59’/39°29’ 3017 m, north of Muchew 12/39 [Gz]
HBK60  Jeiya (Ienia) 04° 10'/37° 30' 757/867 m  04/37  [LM WO Gz]
jer: jeer (Som) 1. hippopotamus; 2. time, instance, occasion

HDL70  Jer 09° 45'/38° 57' 2492 m (with church Silase), cf Jar  09/38  [AA Gz]

HDM90  Jer 09° 56'/39° 22' 2572 m, north-west of Debre Birhan
jer g.: gudgwad (A,T) well, ditch, pit, burrow

HED93  Jer Gudgwad 11° 42'/37° 51' 2133 m,
north-east of Bahir Dar

HDL86c  Jer Silase
monastery at 8 hours' walk north-east from Debre Libanos

KC...  Jeraro, cf Gerara

HDM35  Jerba (Gerba) 09° 50'/40° 01', cf Gerba

HE...  Jerba sub-district (centre in 1964 = Bagimela)

HDF92  Jere, see Jire

HED93  Jer Gudgwad 11° 42'/37° 51' 2133 m,

HD...  Jerdega sub-district (centre in 1964 = Jertie)

HEE75  Jeri Bule (Giari Bule) 05° 33'/38° 34' 1388 m  05/38  [Gz 18 WO]

HDB61  Jergo (Gergo, Tulu Jerka, T. Jergo) (mountain peak)
(Fre: Tulu Djeurgo) 08° 45'/35° 51' 2354 m
??  Jergo (visiting postman under Jimma), cf Tulu Jergo
jeri b.: jeeri (Som) search, look for; jari (Harar area)
porcupine, Hystrix cristata; buul (Som) hur, nest;

JDB96  Jerjerto (Jarjarto, Gergertu) 09° 02'/41° 19' 1474 m, 09/41  [Gz WO]

HDB61  Jerka, Tulu, see Jerko

HDJ31  Jermana (Germana) (mountain) 1820 m

JDD76  Jerer 08° 52'/43° 09' 1387 m  08/43  [Gz]

HDJ76  Jerer (mountain), see Erer

JDD76  Jerer 08° 52'/43° 09' 1387 m

JDJ25  Jer Wenta 09° 18'/42° 05' 1872 m, near Harar

HEF20  Jerjero 11° 07'/39° 24' 2816 m, west of Dessie

HEF40  Jerjero 11° 14'/39° 21' 2277 m, north-west of Dessie

JEA58  Jerome (Ierome) (with bridge) 627 m  11/40  [WO Gu]

JCE35  Jerrey, see Gerrei

JCN29  Jerra, see Jara

H....  Jersa (Jerssa)
(sub-district & its centre in 1964)

HD...  Jersa Lefo, near Addis Alem (with church Gebriel)  09/38?  [x]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HD...</td>
<td>Jertime (centre in 1964 of Jerdega sub-district)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD...</td>
<td>Jeru (Gerru) (near Ankober)</td>
<td>[Ad]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HET75</td>
<td>Jerum (Gerum) (mountain) 13°16'/38°57' 2353 m</td>
<td>[n 18]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDT72</td>
<td>Jeruma, see Jiruma</td>
<td>[+ Gu Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>(type of sandstone e.g. at Degeh Bur named after it)</td>
<td>[Mi]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR69</td>
<td>Jesunchit (Jesuncit) (area), see under Dembecha</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU74</td>
<td>Jet &amp; Genjet kebele (Jät &amp; Gänjät) in north-west Efrrata &amp; Gidim wereda at its western border, 6-11 km south-west of Majete; area 1,256 hectares. [CSA 1994]</td>
<td>[Ad]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCS75</td>
<td>Jeti (Gieti)</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU17</td>
<td>Jewaha 10°06'/39°58' 1110 m, east of Molale</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDJ26</td>
<td>Jewaje 09°18'/37°11' 2347 m, south-east of Haratu</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDE72</td>
<td>Jewe (village north-west of large radio station)</td>
<td>[x]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDG06</td>
<td>Jewe 09°04'/35°21' 1730 m, north-west of Yubdo</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ36</td>
<td>Jewer (mountain chain) 09°24'/42°11' 1879 m, north of Harar</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKD53</td>
<td>Jewer 09°32'/37°49' 1838 m, see under Kachisi</td>
<td>[AA Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU66</td>
<td>Jewha, town in Efrrata &amp; Gidim wereda</td>
<td>[20]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDK38</td>
<td>Jewisa 09°21'/38°18' 2516 m, NW of Addis Alem</td>
<td>[AA Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDS..</td>
<td>Jewish (Jewischa, Jaus) village in Debre Markos area, with rests of a church on a hill</td>
<td>+ x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDJ94</td>
<td>Jeyi 09°52'/37°00' 2287 m, west of Alibo</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDK80</td>
<td>Jeyi 09°47'/37°35' 2097 m</td>
<td>[AA Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HED84</td>
<td>Jib Asra ca. 11°07'/37°54', place about 17 km west of Iste jib d.: jib, jibb (A) kinds of hyena, Crocuta crocuta habessynica, Hyæna hyæna dubbah; jib (A) pocket; dur (A,T) forest</td>
<td>[20]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDM80</td>
<td>Jib Dur Giyorgis (church) 09°49'/39°21', north-west of Debre Birhan jib g.: gedel (gädäl) (A,T) cliff, steep place</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDM84</td>
<td>Jib Wasa (Gib Uascia), see Gundl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDK12</td>
<td>Jibat &amp; Mecha awraja 09°10'/37°45' (centre in 1980 = Ambo)</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDC98</td>
<td>Jibata (Tulu Djibata)</td>
<td>[x]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDC79</td>
<td>Jibat (G. Jibati, Gibati, Gibatti, Djibat) (mountain) 08°47'/37°28' 2822, 3072 m</td>
<td>[WO Gu Gz x]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEB...</td>
<td>Jib Washa (Gib Uascia) (mountain) 3124 m</td>
<td>[+ Gu]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HET47</td>
<td>Jiba (Amba Guba), near Finarwa 13°02'/39°06' 1631 m jiba s.: sire, siree (O) bed, stretcher, kind of sitting place</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDJ98</td>
<td>Jibata, see Jibat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jibatu 08°35'/37°34' 2012 m, west of Weliso 08/37 [Gz]

Jibela (Jibàla, Jibella, Jebella), cf Jibla, mountain about 45 km south-west of Debre Markos, circa 2400 m

Jibgodo (centre in 1964 of Lege Gedi sub-district) 11/39 [Ad]

Jibiet, see Gijet

Jibala (Jibäla, Jibella, Jebella), cf Jibla, mountain about 45 km south-west of Debre Markos, circa 2400 m

Jibitu (Gibitu) (area) 11/40 [+ WO]

Jibjibba (Gibgibba) (area) 12/37 [+ WO]

Jibla 12°35'/37°37' 34' 2012 m, west of Weliso 08/37 [Gz]

Jibgodo (centre in 1964 of Lege Gedi sub-district) 11/39 [Ad]

Jibo 08°34'/35°35' 1833 m, north-east of Gore 08/35 [Gz]

Jibo 09°40'/38°53' 2648 m, south-east of Fiche 09/38 [Gz]

Jibo (mountain) 12°46'/37°41' 2741 m, north-east of Gondar

Jibo, girl's name used by the Alabdu /and others/?/ when the mother had wished to give birth to a son

Jibril 08°34'/35°52' 1833 m, north-east of Gore 08/35 [Gz]

Jibrille (Gibrille, Gibri) (pass) 06/40 [+ WO Gu]

Jibrük (Gibruch) 06/40 [+ Gu]

Jid, (Som) 1. road, path; 2. justice, right thing to do;

jida (jiidhaa) (O) damp, moist, wet, raw;

--- Jidda (Gidda?), name of Mecha and Tulama tribes, also of an Arsi Oromo tribe;

--- Warri Jidda, a clan of the Haroresa of the Borana people

Jida 08°29'/38°45' 1795 m, south-west of Zikwala 08/38 [Gz]

Jida 08°25'/38°52' 1686 m, south of Zikwala 08/38 [Gz]

Jida 09°20'/38°53' 2814 m 09/38 [AA Gz]

Jidda, cf Gidda, Gide 09/35 [Wa]

Jide (small railway station) 09°44'/41°52', north of Dire Dawa 09/41 [Gz]

--- Jido, see also Wichale & Jido

Jido (Combol) 08°47'/41°34' 1507 m, see also Adami Tulu Jido Kombolcha 08/41 [Gz]

Jido Solicha, near Alaba in the lake region 07/38 [x]

Jido Yatu, near Alaba in the lake region 07/38 [x]

jifa: jiifa (Som) lynx

Jifgofy ol (Gifgofiol) (area) 09/42 [+ WO]

Jifu Meider (Gifa Medir, G. Mehider), 09/43 [Gz WO]

Jiffa (centre in 1964 of Gabba sub-district) 08/35 [Ad]

Jiffa sub-district (centre in 1964 = Cherer) 11/39 [Ad 18]

Jifgofyol (Gifgofiol) (area) 09/42 [+ WO]

Jifù Meider (Gifa Medir, G. Mehider), 09/43 [Gz WO]

Jigo (O) destruction?

--- Jiga, a male personal name

Jiga 09/38 [LM]

Jiga (Jigga, Giga, Djiga, Gigga) (with sub-post office) 10/37 [Gz MS WO Gu]

Jiga, a male personal name

Jiga 09/38 [LM]

Jiga (Jigga, Giga, Djiga, Gigga) (with sub-post office) 10/37 [Gz MS WO Gu]

MD: 10°30'/37°25' = HDR69, 1820/2100 m; Gz: 10°40'/37°22' 1830 m, north-west of Dembecha, Amba Tullo near to the south-east

Jiga 08°01'/40°28' 1232 m 08/40 [Gz]
H... Jiga Giyorgis
(centre in 1964 of Sinan sub-district)
Jiga Kwami Ber (J. Kuami B.)
(centre in 1964 of Sostu Wesen sub-district)
Jiga Silase (church) 08°42'/37°43',
north-west of Weliso
Jigadi (Gigadi) (mountain),
see under Bahir Dar
?? Jigat (historical area in Gojjam, recorded 1600s)
jige (A,O) communal labour, cooperative work;
(A) help given by son-in-law to father-in-law
jigera: jigra (A) kinds of guinea-fowl, Numida spp.
HDA49 Jigera (Gigara) (area)
HDL73 Jigera sub-district (centre in 1964 = Guda)
JBG38 Jigessa
?? Jigessa kebele (near Uraga, Shakiso and Adola)
HGR78 Jigga, see Jiga
JDK33 Jigigga, see Jijiga
JD... Jigjeder (on map of 1814),
a little nearer to Harar than to the coast
HDU31 Jigma kebele (Jegma ..)
to the west in central Gera Midir & Keya Gebriel wereda at
the middle of its north-western border, 16-24 km south-east
of Degolo; area 3,254 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HEB42 Jigmithia (Igmetia) 11°16'/35°55' 988 m
HEK01 Jigna 11°50'/37°38' 1815 m
JC... Jigo (Dshigo) (mountains)
HDT09 Jihur ( Jehur, Jihir, Jihar, Juhur, Jiru, Giirru)
(Fre: Djiour)
MS: 09°58'/39°20' = HDU00; Gz: 10°01'/39°15' 2638 m
(centre in 1964 of Jiru sub-district,
with sub-post office under Debre Birhan)
Kebeles adjoining Jihur settlement are Dilamo to the east and
Jihur & Kose Ambo to the south, west and north.
Within a radius of 10 km there are at
3E Chefe & Somsa kebele
6E Kwach & Muhiy kebele
9E Anjela & Hager Zhilet Medfeya kebele
6SE Tija Sar kebele
8E Zaro kebele
10SE Jemay & Gan kebele
4S Chaso & Ako kebele
7S Weyra Amba & Yigdta kebele
9S Megnet kebele
10S Bero & Anfedar kebele
3SW Sertse Kristos kebele
7SW Betaso & Gult Ager kebele
10SW Bolo kebele
7W Yezhet & Yekoro kebele
9W Bedobej kebele
10W Shoma & Dagnet kebele
4NW Tombola kebele
5NW Yizegn kebele
6NW  Abase kebele
3N   Gobela Nateba kebele
4N   Areso kebele
5N   Jal & Debib kebele
2NE  Irimbik & Zege kebele
9NE  Muret & Dingish kebele
10NE Sost Amba kebele

HDT09  Jihur & Kose Amba kebele (Jehur & Kosé ...)
far to the north-east in Moret & Jiru wereda, adjoining
Jihur settlement on three sides and extending 3 km to its north
and 4 km to its west; area 2,191 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

JBR83  Jiji (area)
HDL63  Jijiga 09°40’/38°45’ 2623 m, south of Fiche
JDK33  Jijiga (Jigjiga, Jigjigga, Jig Jiga, Jiggiga, Djigdjiga)
(Giggiga, Gigiggiga, Jejega, Gigh-giga, Giggica)
(Jejega, Ger: Dschidschiga) Gz: 09°21’/42°48’ 1609 m
MS: 09°18’/42°46’ = JDK22, 1670/1696 m
Centre of Jijiga awraja and wereda, and in 1964
also of Beri & Bartira sub-district.
Within a radius of 10 km there are at km
7SE  Karabasse (Carabasse) (area)
8SW  Garbo (/Bur Cul/ Gama) (hill) 2135/2154 m
10SW  Dibba (Bur Dibba) (hill) 2140 m
10W  Marda (mountain) conical peak 2289 m,
      road pass at about 2000 m
10NW  Tochdintei (area)
10N  Burka (Burca) 1680 m
5NE  Eliare (area)
10NE  Elbeyih (El Bhai) 1703 m, El Bhai 1614 m,
      with geodetic base near village

JDK25  Jijiga awraja (Gigiga ..) 09°15’/43°00’
       (centre at least in 1964-1980 = Jijiga)

JDK33  Jijiga wereda

HDK68  Jijigo (place & hill) 09°39’/38°16’ 2131 m,
       (hill at 09°38’/38°16’)

HET46c  Jijika
       (centre in 1964 of Abergele wereda & of Azet sub-district)

HDB54  Jijimbero 08°41’/36°04’ 2134 m, north-west of Bedele
       08/36

HEU03  Jijira (Agiura, Ijira, Eggira) 12°41’/39°39’ 1613 m,
       south-east of Maychew

HEH99  Jiiyebit (Gigiebit) (area)

JDD55  Jijo (Gigio) (area)

HCK07c  Jiju (Djidju), small place east of lake Abaya

HEA32  Jikako, see Kako

GDE24  Jikawo (Jikao, Jikau, Jikawa, Jikawo, Jikak) (Jekaw, Jokau, Joako?) 08°22’/33°46’ 389 m
       08/33

GDE24  Jikawo wereda (centre in 1964 = Jikawo)
       (-1994-) is divided into 31 rural kebeles and 1 urban.

HEL62  Jiko (Jik’o, Jiyo) 12°23’/38°37’ 2055 m
       12/38
4. tribal organization of the Konso; 5. fear, abhorrence

HDL83 Jila 09°47'/38°41' 3052 m, see under Fiche 09/38 [AA Gz]
HEF42 Jila 11°15'/39°31' 2593 m, north-west of Dessie 11/39 [Gz]
jilal g..: *gamo* (A) kind of shrub or small tree, Rhus vulgaris

HBM25 Jilal Gamo 03°48'/39°46' 970 m, (mountain at 03°51'/39°45'), at the border of Kenya *jilba* (O) 1. knee; 2. the right way; 3. midnight?

HBM70 Jilbabo (Djilbabo) (area) 04°16'/39°07' 04/39 [Gz WO]
JDJ50 Jilbo (Sarcama) 09°31'/41°37' 1404 m, west of Dire Dawas 09/41 [Gz]

JDA56 Jilbo Silase (church) 08°38'/40°20' 08/40 [Gz]
JDA75 Jildessa, see Jeldesa

---

 invokes, curved dagger of the Afar;

"The sugar plantations at Wenji and Metehara have displaced the Jille and Karrayyo Oromo communities."

---

Jile, cf Efrata & Jile ..

KDB20 Jileisyile (area) 08/45 [WO]
HDU.. Jile, cf Efrata & Jile .. 10/39 [n]

---

Jima, Jimma, a male personal name

---

GDF95c Jima 08/34 [LM]
GDU42 Jima (Gima) 10°22'/34°35' 1314 m, north of Asosa 10/34 [Gz]
HCR42 Jima, see Jimma
HD... Jima (river), see Lege Jima
HDJ15 Jima 09°13'/37°05' 2028 m, south of Haratu 09/37 [Gz]
HDJ25 Jima 09°17'/37°06' 2581 m, south of Haratu 09/37 [Gz]
HDK56 Jima 09°32'/38°06' 1770 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
JCN72 Jima 07°55'/40°02' 2420 m 07/40 [Gz]

---

KCR12 Jima Ali (Iima Ali) (seasonal waterhole) 07°46'/46°38'

---

H... Jima Arejo .., see Jimma Arjo

---

JDJ04 Jima Bero 09°05'/41°58' 1720 m, east of Grawa 09/41 [Gz]
HDF90 Jima Gebriel (church) 08°58'/39°23', east of Chefe Donsa

---

HDD26 Jima Gostan (centre of a sub-district in 1960s) 08/38 [x]
HDF90 Jima kebele (Jema ..) 08/39 [Ad]
in north-west Minjar & Shenkora wereda stretching south-west/north-east to its northern border, 3-9 km north-northeast of Balchi; area 1,827 hectares. [CSA 1994]

---

HES47 Jima Kidane Miheret (Ghina Chid. Meret) 3094 m, see under Mekane Birhan

---

?? Jima Kersa (election constituency) ../. .. [20]

---

jima ali, cf *Ali* as first part of name
Jima n.: Nunnu, a tribe of Oromo.

Jimala (06°59'/40°07' 2633 m) 06/40 [Gz]

Jimata (Arabic, O) Friday; jimmat (A, T) sinew, tendon, nerve.

Jimata (09°02'/36°40' 1924 m) 09/36 [LM WO Gz]

Jimbe, see Gimbi.

Jimbilatwambi kebele (Djim..) 09/34 [20]
in the Begi region of Beni Shangul. Begi-Mao language is spoken there.

Jimdere kebele (Jemdäré ..) 09/39 [Ad]
centrally far to the south in Kewet wereda, 14-19 km south-southeast of Shewa Robit; area 2,905 hectares. [CSA 1994]

Jimeda: jimado, a pagan ceremony of Bantu people living in Somali-dominated country.

Jimma (Jimma Abba Jifar, J. Kaka) (historical state)

Jimma (Jimma, Gimma, Gima) (07°30'/36°40' 1728/1750 m; Gz 07°40'/36°50' 1754 m)
Within a radius of 10 km there are at km
9E Morova (village) 2035 m
4S Saracho (Saracio) (area) 1756 m
6SW Migira (Mighira) (area) 1846 m
9SW Bore, c. 1700 m
3W Malko (Malco) (village)
?? Kochi (Coci) (small market)
?? Tappa?? c. 1800 m
9NW Garuke (Garucche) (area)
7N Dallati (mountain) 2120 m
9N Muja (Muggia) (mountain)
5NE Baddabuna (hill) 2089 m
6NE Jiren (Giren, Jiran) 2022 m, see under this name directly
10NE Yebu (Yebo, Iebo) (area) 1912 m

Jimma (Gimma) (mountain) 1667 m 08/36 [+ WO]

HDB57 Jimma (Gimma) (mountain) 1910 m 09/36 [+ WO]

HDJ71
Jimma Arjo wereda (centre in 1964 = Kiku) (-1994-) is divided into 42 rural and 2 urban kebeles. 08/36? [Ad]

Jimma awraja (Jima ..) 07°40'/37°00' (centre -1964-1980- = Jimma) 07/37 [Gz]

Jimma Genete wereda & sub-district (-1964-1997-) (J. Genetie ..) (centre of both in 1964 = Haretu) 09/37 [+ Ad n]

Jimma Gidami wereda (-1994-) (-1994-) is divided into 60 rural and 2 urban kebeles. ../.. [Ad]

Jimma Haro sub-district (-1997-) ../.. [n]

Jimma Horo sub-district (centre in 1964 = Horo) 08/34? [Ad]

Jimma Horo wereda (Jimaa Horroo ..) (in Kelem (Qellem) awraja, with Nunu as main town) 08/34? [x]

Jimma Kersa, see Jima Kersa

Jimma Leka wereda (J. Lieka ..) (centre in 1964 = Arjo) jimma r..: rare (O) 1. swamp, bog, pool on a road; plant in a swamp; 2. wrote /a letter/; Rare, a tribe of Oromo 08/36? [Ad]

Jimma Rare sub-district (ctr in 1964 = Bebela) (Jimma Rarie ..) 09/37 [Ad]

Jimma Rare wereda (-1994-) (-1994-) is divided into 24 rural and 2 urban kebeles. 09/37 [Ad]

Jimma Tibe sub-district (J. Tibie ..) (centre in 1964 = Nunu) 08/34? [+Ad]

Jimnyetta (Gimonietta) (area) 11/37 [+ Gu]

Jimsha local name of the European-named Mount Smith, see further Smith. 06/36 [En]

Jinaasene, see China Hasen jindi (O) tree trunk

Jindi Labeydeyr (Gindi Labeideir) (area) 04/42 [+ WO]

Jinfo 08°26'/41°25' 1524 m 08/41 [Gz]

Jingami Maryam (church), see Dingayami Maryam

Jingodo 09°57'/39°26' 2558 m, near code HDM91 09/39 [Gz]

Jingodo kebele (Jengodo ..) 09/39 [Ad]

Jinka (Bako) 05°17'/36°46' 1141 m, north of Hamer Koke 05/36 [Gz]

Jinka (Alga) MS: 05°40'/36°40' = HCC20 Gz: 05°39'/36°39' 1332 m, south of BakoCentre at least 1964-1980 of Geleb & Hamer Bako awraja, with sub-post office under Arba Minch. Said to have the southernmost monastery in Ethiopia. Within a radius of 10 km there are at km 10S Gesti (Ghesti) (mountainous area) N Bako (Baco) 8NE Usakaya (area)

Jinka, centre of Deebub Omo Zone ../.. [20]
Jino 10°09'/39°34' 2878 m, west of Molale

Jipril (Gipril) (area)

Jir (Som) hippo, Hippopotamus amphibius; (O) be;

Jiir (Som) 1. slope, high ground; 2. rat, mouse;
3. lean or boneless meat; 4. run over, overrun

Jir, Jira (Giraa) (area), cf Gira ..

Jira (Gira) (area), cf Gira ..

Jira (Girina) (area)

Jirafgotet (Girafgotet) 10°46'/38°42' 2502 m

Jiratina 09°52'/39°24' 2007 m, north-west of Debre Birhan

Jire kebele (Jeré ..) in north-east Minjar & Shenkora wereda touching its northern border; area 2,876 hectares.

Jirafgotet (Girafgotet) 10°46'/38°42' 2502 m

Jiratina 09°52'/39°24' 2007 m, north-west of Debre Birhan

Jirago k..: korka, qorqaa (O) salty grazing land from which almost all the grass becomes eaten away;

Jirago Korka (Girago Corca) (area)

Jiral (Jirhill) 09°18'/42°55' 1750 m, est of Jijiga

Jirawrari (historical area recorded from the 1500s)

Jirile kebele (Jerelé ..) in central Meket wereda at its southern border, 9-14 km south-east of Filakit; area 3,909 hectares.

Jirina (Girina) (area) (O) dry /etc/

Jirit (Girit)

Jiriyele (Karireh) 09°03'/43°19' 1624 m, near map code JDD98

Jirma (Girma, Girina) (mountain)

Jirma 09°45'/35°13' 1575 m, south-east of Mendi

Jirma (Girma, Girina) (mountain) 09°05'/38°00' 2939 m

Jirma 03°41' [WO]

Jirma 09°36'/38°52' 2654 m, south-east of Fiche

Jirma 09°32'/42°06' 2078 m, north of Harar
Jirmi, see Girmi

Jirrehe, at some distance from Dangila

Jirta Garbahawl, see Girta Garbahaol

Jirta Gulet Shini, see Girta Gulet Shini

Jirta Kordillay (J. Cordillay), see Girta Kordillay

-- *Jiru, Jirru*, an Oromo tribe, also used as a male individual name

Jiru (Giurru, Jirru, Jerru, Jiro, Jato; Fre: Djirou)

Jiru sub-district (centre in 1964 = Jihur), part of Moret wereda (-1970-)

Jiruma: *kefta* (A) height, elevation /of a mountain/

Jirunzba 12°26'/39°16' 1972 m, west of Alamata

Jiso (Giso) 04°59'/37°27' 1408/1559 m, see also Giso

Jita (Jit'a) 11°26'/39°01' 1799 m (with church Mikael), west of Mekane Selam

Jitu (historically recorded from the 1500s)

Jiu (Ji'u) 13°10'/38°59' 1668 m, near Finarwa

Jiwabi 10°22'/38°18' 2376 m, south of Bichena

Jiwede 11°48'/38°19' 2936 m, east of Debre Tabor

Jnjia (mountain), see Ingia

Jobi Maryam (Jobi.Marjam)

Jobira, joobira (O) marabou stork

Jogi (Giogi) 09°50'/42°45' 1269 m, north of Jijiga

Jogo (M. Giogo) (area) 1199 m, see under Mojo

Jole (Giole) 08°51'/35°11' 1524 m

Jomedo 10°47'/39°33' 2818 m

Jomeli, at lower end of Hana river in Omo Zone
**jomu (O)** when, in which time; **jamu (O)** to cry, to shout

**HCH31** Jomu (Giamu, Giamo) (market), cf Jamu (centre in 1964 of Jemuu sub-district)

**GCU.** Jor, cf Gog & Jor 07/34

**GCU.** Jor wereda 07/34 (-1994-) is divided into 11 rural kebeles but no urban one.

**jora, joora (O)** wanderer

?? Joraji (historically recorded from the 1500s) ...

**HCK95c** Jore (Djore) 09/34

**HDL70** Jore 09°44'/38°28' 2468 m, see under Gebre Guracha

**HDH76** Jorga 09°46'/36°15' 2019 m 09/36

**HDH86** Jorga 09°47'/36°14' 2134 m 09/36

?? Jorgo, with forest ...

There is registered the Jorga - Wato National Forest Priority Area.

**JDN72** Jorit 10°35'/40°00' 1695 m 10/40

**HD...** Joro sub-district (centre in 1964 = Adoro) 09/38

**HBR43** Jorra Wendo (Jorra Uando) (area) 04/36 [+ WO]

**JDJ06** Jorre (Giore) (area) 04/42 [+ WO]

**H...** Jorsa sub-district (centre in 1964 = Gorebabo), in Ambasel awraja ...

**HBS80** Jorso, see Jarso

**JDK35** Josle 09°22'/43°01' 1751 m, east of Jijiga 09/43 [Gz]

**HC...** Jota (Giota) (sub-district & its centre in 1964) 07/38? [+ Ad]

**JCN96** Jrame, see Jirame

**HEJ05** Juasha (Giuscia) (village) 11/37 [+ It]

**HDU16** Jub Amba kebele 09/39 [Ad]

centrally in Kewet wereda, 1-8 km west of Shewa Robit; area 1,414 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

**juba (O)** age grade in the gada system of the Darassa; (Konso) kind of sorcerer; (T) pocket; coat; **Jubba,** Somali spelling of the Juba River

**HDL73** Juba 09°44'/38°42' 2708 m, see under Fiche 09/38 [AA Gz]

**JDK20** Jubasse (G. Giubasse) (mountain) 09/42 [+ WO]

**HCC48** Jubaysho (Seissie, Zeyse?) 05°48'/37°22' 1842 m 05/37 [Gz]

**HDH72** Jubbi (Giubbi) (hill) 09/35 [+ WO]

**jubdo (O)** kind of tree, Protea gaguedi

**HDA97** Jubdo, see Yubdo

**H...** Jubie (ctr in 1964 of Basso wereda & of Gelew sub-district) 10/37 [Ad]

**HEA94** Juda (Giuda) (area) 588 m 11/35 [+ WO]

**jufa a.: abasa (O)** misery

**JDK36** Jufa Abbasa (Giufa A) 09°23'/43°08' 1805 m 09/43 [+ Gz]

**JDE21** Jug Hun, see Jig Hun

**JEA34** Juga 11°09'/40°07' 1208 m, east of Bati 11/40 [Gz]

**HDE10** Jugar Bale Welde (Giugar Bale Uelde) 2000 m 08/38 [+ WO]

**HDE10** Jugar Be'ale Igzi'abher (church) 08°15'/38°27' 08/38 [Gz]
jugleh: *jug leh* (Som) with bump or bang or bruise;
*jugley* (Som) kinds of bustard /large bird/, Choriotis spp, Eupodotis spp, Lissotis sp, Neotis sp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JCL42</td>
<td>Jugleh (waterhole)</td>
<td>06/43</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU00</td>
<td>Juhur, see Jihur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEL87</td>
<td>Jula 12°34'/39°04' 1941 m, west of Korem</td>
<td>12/39</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Julcha, about 40 km from Grawa</td>
<td>..../..</td>
<td>[n]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBM31</td>
<td>Juldessa (Giuldessa, Tiuldesa) (mountain)</td>
<td>03/39</td>
<td>[Gz WO]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

03°56'/39°27' 1372, 1835 m, cf Jaldessa, Jeldesa
juma: *jumma* (O) Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCH20</td>
<td>Juma (Giuna, Giumo), see Jemu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H....</td>
<td>Juma Arjo sub-district (-1997-)</td>
<td>..../..</td>
<td>[n]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU81</td>
<td>Jumbul 08°53'/38°31' 2093 m, west of Sebeta</td>
<td>08/38</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Jumea Maruf (Giumea M.) (abandoned?) 353 m</td>
<td>..../..</td>
<td>[+ Gu]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDK17</td>
<td>Jumjum (with oldest sawmill), cf Jemjem</td>
<td>09/38</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDT19</td>
<td>Jur (Giur) (area)</td>
<td>10/39</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Jurme (visiting postman under Nazret)</td>
<td>..../..</td>
<td>[Po]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL08</td>
<td>Juru (Giuru)</td>
<td>09/39</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDD30</td>
<td>Jwar 08°13'/37°47'c,</td>
<td>08/37</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

about 5 km south-east of Welkite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDM.?</td>
<td>Jyihur, cf Jihur, some 100 km/??/ north of Debre Birhan</td>
<td>09/39</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>